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A Specific End
For which 'to save is needed
by some men. If you could
say: " I am paying for $10,000,
of 5 Per Cent. 20-Ye-ar Gold
Bonds mine if I live my
family's if I die and I must
save enough for that," would
you put aside more than you
do now ?

If interested in the tern on which these
bond can be bought on the instalment plan,
addreta

The Mutual Life Insukanxe
Company of New York,

Kicharu A. McCurdv, Fresident,

New York, N. Y.

F. A. Spencer, Peoria, 111., Manager.
Dr. Paul Kersch. and II. L. Wheelan,
local agents for Bock Island.

J5he AUCADE J
A Smoke that Smokes,
and Smokes Well
Is the kind you'll find at this

and at almost any price
you desire to pay. We an
exceptionally tine line of

ChristmQLS Ciga.rs
Ami our of IMl'KS OF
ALL KINDS. Tobacco Pouches,
etc., is sure to please the most
critical.

You our prices are al-

ways right.

J. P. SEXTON. Prop.
1818 Second Ave.

Charles E. Hodgson,
Fire Insurance
Agency.
Established 1874.

American Ins. Co.
Continental
Agricultural
Traders Ins. Co. .

Union Ins. Co. . . .

Kockford I ns. Co.
Security In.. Co. .

nil

Newark, N. J.
New
New

Chicago, 111.

..Philadelphia. Pa.
Kockford, Hi.

New Haven,
Ins. Co. State of Illinois. Kockford, 111.

Office, room .5, liuford block.
as low as consistent wilh security.

STOPPED FREE
Permanently Cured by
CR. KLINE'S GREAT
NERVE RESTORER
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IS CLOSED

Ice Bridge Forms Solid Between
This City and

YET TOO THIN FOR CROSSING

Trifle Karller Than Average Date
According to Records for

52 Years.

The Mississippi river is now closed
at this point, thoiig-J-i the ice is not
yet safe for pedestrians, by any means.
Above the rapids it has been closed
for a couple of weeks. Last year the
river froze over here Jan. 1 while the
latest it has closed bince records have
been kept was Feb. 4, 18'.)1. A number
of winters, however, it has remained
open. The record for the past
years, furnished by Observer Sherier,
of the local weather bureau, is as fol
lows:
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BURRIER'S RECORD OF CRIME

Thirty-on- e Year of A lie He lias Karned
Sentences Aggregating 36 Yearit.

The criminal record f (Ieorge Uur-
rier, who is now a witness in the Con-ro- y

conspiracy case on trial in Dav-
enport, Is one that has rarely been
equaled, according- to the history of
the man riven by the attorneys in
court. Although he is only 31 years
of age, at present Uurrier has receiv-
ed sentences which aggregate
y ears, and should he be compelled to
serve out the entire time which he
yet has coining, he will have to spend
2:i years of the remainder of his life
behind the penitentiary bars. Accord-
ing to the Ktory of the attorneys, Uur-
rier was criminally inclined when a
youngster and seems to have been
born with a mania for burglary and
hold-u- p business.

Uurrier removed with his parents
from Missouri to Farmington. Iowa,
when he was ." years of age. and when
16 years old was comicted of the
crime of burglary, but was let off with
a six mouths' (sentence en account of
his extreme youth. A year later he
was again convicted of larceny and
was given a year and a half in the
penitentiary, and when only 19 he was
found guilty of robbry and got five
years behind prison walls. .Scarcely
had he been released when he went to
Indiana air.l soon after was caught in
a daring burglary and was sentenced
to 14 years in the penitentiary.

After serving six years he was re-
leased on the stipulation that he en-
gage in lawful business, but his evil
tendencies soon ted him inio the by-
paths again, and he is alleged to have
joined the daring band of hold-u- p

men who arc supposed to have com
mitted crimes without number. It
was during that time that he came to
Davenport, and the one reason that
he was caught there is his inclination
to liquor. He was caught robbing the
Cruys laundry and was bailed out on

cash bond. of $7.0. The next heard
of him he was in jail at Clinton. Then
it was that he pleaded guilty and told
the ftory that identified him as being
one of the most dangerous men that
the Country has ever produced. He
ipeeived a 15-ye- ar sentence from there
which he is serving out at the present
vi inc.

An interesting bit of news has also
crept out as to where Uurrier secured
the bail which released him from the
Scott county jail. It was supposed at
the time that his mother furnished
the money, but the attorneys state
that Uurrier and a woman who runs
a place that was headquarters for the
helr!-u- p gang became infatuated with
Uurrier and he with her. lie brought
her to the place in Omaha with some
of the plunder he had stolen and she
run one of the worst dens in that city.
Later when he got into trouble here
the woman sold out the place and it
was this money that was put up for
his bail. The woman's name is
Kdam ami she is now at her mother's
homo in Atlantic, it rather she was
until a few days ago. as she is now in
Davenport, where she will be used as
a witness in the trial which is being
heard.

A kidney or bladder trouble can al-
ways be cured by using Foley's Kid
ney Cure in time. All druggists.

MOST APPROPRIATE
CHRISTMAS. GIFTS

An Article Useful As Well As Elegant is Most Appreciated.
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THE STAGE
'

Dec. 19. (ieorge Sidney, in "Jiusy
Izzy."

Dec. 20. "A True Kentuckian.

The Hostonians, for a quarter cen-
tury the recognized comic opera or-

ganization of the country, were ac-

corded a warm welcome by a large
audience at the Illinois last 'evening.
"Kobin Hood"' was presented, and in
a highly artistic manner. "The solo
and, ensemble singing was excellent,
the principals in particular being in
fine voice. Douglas Kuthven, who ap-

peared in the name part, was the hit
ef the performance, having a glorious
tenor." He is young and full of life
and interprets his numbers with an
intelligence and zest that is truly re-

freshing. Henry Clay Uarnabee. as
the sheriff of Nottingham, and (ieorge
Frothingham. as Friar Tuck, roles
they have been essaying for many
years, evinced as much life as those
in the company whose grandfathers
they are old enough to be. Uarnalx'e,
however, is beginning to show the
weight of his three-scor- e anil ten.
Frothingham is over (50, but he is as
young apparently as he was 20 years
ago. . n. MacUonaiu. another of
the Uostonian veterans, was absent
from the cast, Joseph Katcliffe taking
his character of Little John. Howard
Chambers, who possesses a deep, rich
basso. w:is admirable as Will Scarlet,
and the same might be said of Marie
(J. Whiting as Alan-A-Dal- e. Campbell
Donald as Cuy of (lisborne. Laura
Oakley as Dame D'irden, I'.Ianche Mor-
rison as Annabel, and Agnes Crown as
Maid Marian. Then there is the old-tim- e

Piosf'onian chorus, trained to the
finest point, perfect in discipline and
superb in volume. There, too. is the
olden Uostonian orchestration, for
Uarnabee and MaeDonald have insist-
ed on a rich chorus and a splendid

Clara Lipmau, the actress, has
brought suit against Weber & Fields
for $!0.750. alleging the violation of a
contract entered into by her and the
music hall proprietors Feb. 16. Miss
Lipmnn says she has suffered to that
extent because Weber & Fields did not
organize a company to star her, as
they agreed. Emanuel Friend repre-
sents Ihe comedians and Howe S'

Hummel the actress. Speaking for
Weber X: Fields. .Wtorney Friend said:
"Weber it Fields complied in every re-

spect with the terms of the contract.
It having been found impossible to get
bookings for a company, they do not
owe Miss Lipmau anything. More
than that, they deny she is a star.
When t he proper time conn's my cli-

ents will organize a company and
place Miss Lipmau at its head. Then
she will become a star."

I.oer of good clean musical farce
will have an inning at the Illinois
Saturday evening when (Ieorge Sid-no- g

and his clever company will be
seen in the second edition of "Uusy
I.zy." which proved a tit last year.
That this style of offering is popular
with the masses of the present day
theatregoers there can be no doubt.
Almost devoid of rhvme. reason or

4 r

sense, it presents for the hour that
which the over-worke- d brain calls for

music, laughter, tightly environ- -

ment, vaudeville set to tuneful mu
sic, pretty girls, in pretty gowns, etc.
(Jeorge Sidney and his associates are
clever exponents of this class of the-
atricals. The new songs in "Husy
Izzy" are "Tommy and Me." "The
French Soubrette," "Heantiful Dream
Comes True." "Anna, My Dixie Ann."
"I Never llnd Such a Time, Ihe
Uell Uoy." "Can We Stroll Together"
and "I Want to Co Hack to Old Lon-
don." Upsides all these there are the
incomparable parodies of Sidney and
his big burlesque song-number- . "Hia-
watha," which introduces the entire
company. "Busy Izzy" will be found
strictly up to the minute this year.

Melodrama with all its thrills and
exciting climaxes will hold forth at
the Illinois next Sunday night, when
"A True Kentuckian" will be present-
ed. The plav has lost none of its
old time interest, anil will be seen in
its new equipment of scenery effects
and costumes. The play has been en-

tirely rewritten by .lames Macklin,
and several interesting diameter tvpes
iddccl. New specialties will be intro
duced and Manager Sommers claims
the cast is the strongest he has ever
had for "A True Kentuckian." in-

cluding nianv of the old favorites.

Flrbt Will lie Bitter.
Those who will persist in closing

their ears against the continual rec-
ommendation of Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption, will have a
long and bitter fight with, their trou-
bles, if not ended earlier by fatal
termination. Kead what T. K. Ueall.
of Ileal!, Miss., has to say: "Last fall
my wife had every symptom of con-
sumption. She took Dr. King's New-Discover- y

after everything else had
failed. Improvement, came at once
and four bottles entirely cured her."
Guaranteed by Hartz & Ullemeyer,
druggists. Price, 50 cents and $1.
Trial bottles free.
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Home Made

Peanut candy, per lb., 10c.
Cocoanut candy, per lb., 10c.
Yankee peanut candy, per lb., 10c.
Chewing cream candy, all flavors,

per lb., 10c.

Chocolate drops, per lb.. 15c.
We have installed for the benefit

of our customers a new hot water
apparatus for hot drinks of all
kinds'and at all hours at a reason-
able price of 5e per cup.

(V

Boston Candy

1810 SECONJ3 AVENUE.

ARE, THE,

Nothing Be More Than

preparations Holidays have been thorough extensive. greatest discrim-
ination have been exercised selection skins greatest been taken their manufacture.

Our SEALSKIN OTTER, BEAVER, SABLE, PERSIAN, NEAR-SEA-L

should command your special attention their superior quality, perfect workmanship.

The NECKPIECES, BOAS and MUFFS zlj&szJ
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complete SUITABLE CHRISTMAS
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MEN'S GIFTS.
CAPS, ROBES

Christmas
pleasure recipient

West

A Suitable
A subscription of a popular magazine. Leave

your orders with us. All the leading and books.
Uetter get a copy of "Quincy Adams

The Hildebraindt Gl
BUILDING YOU THE EOYS.

Cigars and Tobaccos. Uest line in the city for
holiday purchasers.
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Have you lost the fire and of
Are you old loo soon?

If you hae these or any
other sign of down of your
nerves and you will find new
life in as

to my Dr. Home's
is made for you it is Ihe best

way to use elect ricit v. It Pours a
gentle stream of life into the weak
ened parts. It the nerves,

the vital the
a"nd makes you feel

active and You get
are a now man, and vounyer

in

of

year's

KNOW

Pipes,

powers,

Gold
and Seven-

teenth Street,
Island.
evening

Christinas.

Crissman Sen.fiplciaiis.s.
Branch Office: Port Byron.

QMEN. Wake uP;
Your Back Weak? Have You Drag-

ging Pains? Are You Easily Tired?
Have You

strength
youth? growing

breaking
vitality,

electricity applied accord-
ing system. treat-
ment

refreshes
expands enriches
circulation bright,

vigorous. strong'
strontrer

H for

7536

venue

every until

irij u'nflraetj-srczj-

Services X-K-

Free.
each day weeks

tire voutii. It is grand.
method of mine. Uusiness men, professional men, ministers, athletes,

men of national renown, every mm in every walk of life who have ever
used it are praising it.

Are you suffering from physical vital weakness, rheumatism. lame
back, nervous debility, weak back, blidder and urinary troubles, sciatica,
lumbago, paralysis, locomotor ataxia, constipation, throat troubles, poor
circulation, indigestion, asthma, enlarged or inflamed pntato
gland, sleeplessness, epileptic fits, piles, kidney and l:er trou-
bles, spots floating before the eyes, palpitation of the heart, of
breath, headache, shooting pains in the client, back, hips and ankles? llae

weak lungs or bronchial Tubes, female weakness. Icu-horrhoe-

(whites), heart trouble, nervous or any eiilenee of breaking
down in man or woman? If so, there is quick relief and 01110
in store for you at Dr. Home's office.

Consultation free and confidential.
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Dr. J. Alvin Home, IS9. D.,
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Rooms Mitchell Sr Lynde Pudding, Rock Island, Illinois.

Hours: 9 2 5 7 S Sundays, 9 a.
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Our Gents all the
new and in SilK Lined Kid or

E.tc.

Particular attention is directed to magnificent presentation of Im
ported Novelties, of are to be in our window display

Second Street MFG. FURRIERS

Xmas Present,

"TMOKEF"

NOW...
Dental Parlors

Rock

Bros.,

MEN AND

Rheumatism?

mm

Examination

dyspepsia,
neuralgia,

exhaustion,

Physicians.

Furnishing Department comprises
styles shades Hats, Caps,

Mocha Gloves, NecKwear, Umbrellas, Suspenders,

themany which seen

Crown

Associate

Davenport, Iowa
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